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NEW MUSIC BOOKS: 

COMO» PHARR HT1ISL.
w«r* bvJ.H. WATXBBURY, ie , woodïrirtte 
good^compact .jd chrep oollertion of lteriïSSî
5C™. *25 17* «troderd hymn», and uomeromEx.Bta.tartena.y'SSUl e,

MW WOWRR (JURE» g
5fâireîiV^iïïlî"-

HUMn UTIII BOfiiro^
80». A Tory (nporlor Anthem Book.
°-WtH” v^”** (M “nU-> B* Sunday School

I0BIHR68ABÏ. 2Lre5)-SS? SSÏ- *
Sâ“1S2îiïï.Kf;ti0n’ ,ouoded won the" adventurer 
ol Poor BoMnaon Crusoe.” By A. DARK.
gjhmiw-eee Jewel. (86 oeotn) Beat Temperance

Field of Honour. v..Tir
By HBBOLD. A famous opera. Jret*pabitaLxi!

The Sorcerer. SXoJSF*™’*

Any book maned for retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & 00 ,
BOSTON.

C E. Mtann rt r*., 848 Broadway, New York.

Wm''#
rt 17 40 forknow any change lo prices.

CHROMO, FLORAL, GLASS,
î*A°Sdl,»î-a « •?■ «»• ew

IT, April 14. from Chicago andThe following la the official report e< the mouth in hepee of a fall In«7 ct grain. tfc Nr Slide.this may be. It has notStock Exchange, April 14. 1180
•t 87c, It OUR NAME ON ONE CARD

Cade and 60 aB Chromo, 01am and fierai
^ •uSSfaB

N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH

a 9 to
quality hrott| at 81.14

at 61-Mo.UM. 1«9 187*.
^2,*- “*2*' Api£5h.

24,883,846 *4,188,70» 18,886 097 
16,1*8,948 10.640.8C8 12.612,464 

2,7*9.186 8,914,871 1,214,9*7
10*8 927 2,227,681 1287,90*

. *91848 8814*8 1,10178*

Ayrco an* Bln
86 to 174c.I mode, light*) henry weights, 21 

Wool—Market dull; domestic .mining about 60 Inely engraved 
ound in gold, end 64 quotations,

to 70.;
Twmkayi sons; Oubdo 

tones
, Coma—Res been Arm but quiet ; the only lob- 
bfog ttmmetien reported la the sale of one lot of 
Bio at 18a ; ell sorte ere held firmly. Quotations 
are as follows, the outride bring ter retailers' lots :— 
Government Java, 18 to lie ; Singapore, M lo Mo; 
Bio, 181 «olio; Jamaica, 10 to 18».

Susan—Aa before, there has been little move- 
meut, save In email lota, of Canadian refined which 
hm been going off steadily at unchanged prime ; one 
Job lot ot medium arid at 8)4 and another of bright 
at Me. Granulated quiet, hut with «1er of tote ol 26 
bble .title. Bewihere been enquired for butera vary 
aoaroc sad held firmly ; «mall tote of bright Porto

unwashed, 18 to 4*0 ; pulled, 88 to die.
»>w Tone, April 14, 2 04 p.m. OUntenrllle, Otme let; Ba 2 redOutaito

41 for May. VOL IX. HO. 42Your name on 25 beautl
PUL chromo carde, 10c; t* marble, enow.

No. let 68c.Coax—Quiet ; calm, 00,000total. 44.018,448 48,669,B12 98,914, lfig
Queen City CardTaLLow—« lo 8)c.The following table eh owe the top priocs of the Honm, Toronto.Basasse Hooe-6 to Qeilfferent kindt of produce In the Liverpool market Now Tea*. April 14. !T—AT 7 PER CENT. NirmE for jfcairtor each market day during the week 18,44* bble wheat, 184,999 A to lend on mortgagee of firet-clam farms. 

JA14X8 COOPER, «6 Imperial Bank Buildings
onto, 17,8*9 bush

pork, 300 bbl»; lard, 1,799tea; whiskey, 279bble.

$100,0(H)
•ion. Apply to,BLARE, £

Loan and Sating» Coe. a/Forma for Sale, ûTO LEND AT
MM AND MILL PHFfltTBS,» d. a 4 Cmoaao, April 14. Apply to;BLAKE, KIRK, BOYD A CAB8BL1, in The Mail.PLOtrm—Not18 0 U »Union HCG torIL12) tor At»8 Wheat .M U 19 » f very deatrable combined farm and min *ao- 
party, containing fifty sere* of the beat possible 
gay arilsanrigjatnatr grist min wtth two run of

r^BAND CENTRAL HOUSE,
Winnipeg ; the onto flrat-dree hotolln town ;

NUMBER OF FARMSBleo have sold at Sjo.B. Wheat 11 9 U 9 lor May; 86)"to S6Je lor June ; SOfc of NottaiWhite. .wreeea, Sunuidele, 
S. LAKE A CO., Stw

10 19 19 9
for doty.11 t 11 9 irafehee liveryfor May ; 89*0 tor June. CHOICE FARM Â*D.arir<LoadonAaL.AA.ee. none cellar ; ht end large berne, 

and other buildings, all In good 
log nod abundant water-power, 
art of Lot No. 9, In the Bid eon. 

,-----,---- --------• from the rising villare of Hm-
£îCÏ8rtïîî,",‘ «—**•*- *—«
on Georgian Bay, all laid ont, with regular etreete) In Tillage tote, which ere in gVcet demZml ^
JZSSSSÜÜÜÎ t, ltth oon., Teepra, IK

..L°i 4.—Lot It, 2nd oon., ba, Mo scree ; about.SffSIZjSsSSi A
SaZtSkZfr£2?;

u^dpTb^^^tt ass

1** 7.—Two hundred am wild land, ht mldri 
of excellent fanning oonntry, being Lot 4l, oon. 9 
Township of Sullivan, County of Gray.

“we Properties win be add at rsaaonable 
priest One-third purchase money down, balance 
at 7 per cent

Apply to 41628
BANK OP COMMERCE, Barrie,

Or W. THOMSON A 00., Barrie.

quoted.' blnekemith

Standard, 19) to lojeiOst Loaf,
eh near factory for rate or to let ; 265 

HtriRnoarstation and village. BL, 
KMWWtom, 66 Church street, T

NeverDoariaioa Seringa and In
A TRUSS TOjHEAL RUPTURE

£e«^SS?SSL°L,55S «LHmrilton, will
Bales, 6C0 bble et 9L97.

tor May ; 91* Vt* to 81004 toe June.61 0 98 9 99 9Ont. Loan end Deban. Oo. well end at de- IGforBravru—Have been selling fairly 
New York ei

.99 9 * '« M 9 Strethroy, an 
giving dates

16 91) tor May; 88.97) to 97 tercktodly firm pricer. New York ember bee sold In.78 6'to 0 April Free Rhutmttd efieSri) glrlng 
fall parttoulsea, on eppllcetiou. Boo tom WILLbarrels16 * 86 6

.8* 0 It 9 acme, 89 cleared, loam84 « 14 6 84 6
ITUTCHESON HOUSE:
AA Mato end Dominion etreete ; only 
Hotel fat Emerson ; free boa to all t

rib, 98 04 ; long clear,99; Mtonldaea, 88.76; greenat 66 toat « to 66e.71 9 71 6Angto-Oan. Mortgage Oo. near Shelburne
"S69 to 96a. Omngerille, nr ADAMSONPlouu—The demand has been rtaek, and «alee Nears -Ihort «teas, 8146 ; toast rib,

bar* bean mnll ; but prices have not varied to free bue to «Il traînaWestern Aeeuranca. LENDIDft BOOR, Proprietors.holder» hare been firm, not farm-tthis quietude la toat stock» are vary mail and 11,404 bble; wheat, 14,006 botoextra steady, wtth mice 874-61 [STERBROOK’S
AeaLBll It} A lUXAA j A1, xVV UUlfl j WDWI|

corn, 89,009 boh: onto, 89,090 botolureday end Saturday at equal to 96.06 here, which LET—A GOOD BAKERY, building» and 
LKX.L0TTRB1

fencer goodw.uw oueo ; ewe, i 
barley, «,996 boshbare cold to lota of 16 boxa at 7)0, and lota oi 109 none ; Mid, 178,-Domtnlon Telegraph ILL, on premilwould certainly not be bad under 7)e.■0*1 Tuesday. «pm and dwelling attached.ilia Inactive, but hm been 149 tha; cuthave arid rather low ; a tot of about «99 boxesoffered at 96. *0. wheat, 28,000 Immediateat Se, bat —* lour, 0,100 dois ; wneas, 

78,090 bo* ; onto, 16,000 bushshould eay that there /CHOICE FARM IN DUN W
V-/ County Elgin, one mile from Lake Er

with a sale oe •5.60 to c The >LEBR0UQE, Owen STANDARDto-dey wee active end fairly steady ; «vice were M»sZtsyuisrsiprices. Them >R SALE CHEAP—LARGEDona. G re. Stock, 1m M an no guBeya,Doux Gov. Suck, 6 p. & frame atom and dwelling In the ISyVo^OTTHÎHtLi■pring extra at 13,1 Port 8ydne>. Pint onCounty (One ; opening for e gobdbuel- 
b cellar, weB, and every 
ng, with garden of four
My to Isaac Fawcett,
fnskoka. 419-2

iAHD, Wallace town.RELIABLE ^ AGREAT

VARIETY i
I ARM FOR SALE INtide at equal te 917.60 hem. It, 9.90 a.! conveniencennw, 7) to 8c Cxttl»— Active, beat, 96 to 96 wjuvBuieuue , gt

Iris For partitfcalr to good. County of81.99 to 94.90 94 to 91.60. Port Sydney Port Offloe,ham neon seeking en advance ; good brands would
"M,iueher'

W Hear— The market has been exceedingly dull ; 
no demand for shipment has been heard, the onto 
buy era bring millers Prices hem' been week, but 
the actually established decline small. No. 1 fell 
sold on Friday et81-81, but waa subsequently offer
ed on the tame day at 61.29, without buyers. No. 
t fall has beau freely offered at 81. *5, and not taken 
Spring arid leak;onto, to the extent ot* few cam, 
fomtfleikettlM, end 11.1» for No. 1, and ti 
•L28 for No. 2 Today the only movement reported 
was the sale of a few cert of No. 1 spring, lying out
ride, el equal to 8128 ; but there who eriieie of 
«pring on tb* amt a-, 81 29 far No. 1 end 91.27 for 
No. 8, who failed to make sales. Pell showed no 
sign of Improvement On the street fell arid at 
*1.90 to 9LM, and spring at 91 88) to 91 *4.

Oam—Offerings and «tier have been email, and 
prices rather note tiled. Western acid last week at 
87)c, end eastern on Monday at S6c, for car» oe 
track. Loti for May delivery ham been held at t*c 
for western and 87te for eastern. The market to
day wee Inn, with erica of ear lota of western at 
87,c on track. On tha street 40 to 41c waa paid.

Baai.IT—There hat barn vary little bmleese 
done, bat values aaem to bam been steady with a 
fair demand. Borne cam of No. Î sold on Tuesday 
at 67c f o.c On the same day extra No. 8 waa 
caked forai 68c, wttk none offered, and two cam of 
14n. S sold at 66e f.o,c , bet them waa mom of the 
latter grade offered et 66c. Today one car of No. * 
sold at 47c, and one of No. Sat 68c Lo c, with 67o 
again bid for extra No. 8. On street rales were 
made at 88 ts 70c

Pun-Ham bam quiet ; one aman rale ct No. 1

old dm, of at. Catharines ; lioHe os—Steady ; receipt», 2.300.TTksnsnAT, April 14. land; goodMILii AND SHINGLE All the Popular StylesjKJ PACTORT for arie or to rent—Eveorrille, 
5«>vu.ra Bril'» Comer», In the township of Lather 
Said mill and machinery finachn nod new ; In a
good locality ; has at pro— -------- ------ 1 -■
on the promisee ; oo the
Porete to toelboorue ; el--------------- - „ -----------
for plte wfil ; »|»o good frame dwelling house frame 
blaokamlth shop end frame «table and good well,
.h i- .1---------Tillage. The whole or part of the

can he purchased, or traded for a 
my health has failed I have de- 

:, tetitog h tradl ~

Oonf#. O.. Ont.

Iriea.17quiet and steady ; mrgeee on peeage—wheat and 
melee, may qklet. Mark Leae—Wheat, mthm 
neater ; mails, steely. Arrivals off the coant— 
Wheat and males, moderate. Imports Into the 
United Kingdom during the week—Wheat, 805,000 
to SIC,000 qre ; mais», 296,900 to 840,000 qra ; flbur, 
96.001 to 100,000 bble. Liverpool—Spol wheat, 
dull ; California, Id to 2d cheaper ; average red 
winter, No 1 white Michigan and No. 11 pring, id 
cheaper ; maize, dull and Id cheeper.

receipts, 1,40*; ehlpmeeta, 1,800.19*o 80s new, *)to »Jc; IOR SALE OR TO LEÜ. 8. Y axue, CuioÀao, April 
weeipte, 19,699;

14. 9.46 cm.Cliremdc 86*fo
W- t Lot M, Con. 6, E.H.BL Caledondo,»to «üÆ-a. rioemd and nearly riser ofroad bum Mountmuch ta before, with «alee of tots of || gà.‘, to 8460 dwelling and69 bags at 8410. Small lorn usually brii* 94 40 to hdary toil at 94.60 J.CRUST LK,8460.

PUH-Stffi nothing
'aane, Nnw Y< /^.RAND'S REPOSITORY, ADE

VA LAIDE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
14.11.10 a-ec For Sale by all Stationers, FARM FOR 8.Cattlx—Lively, at 9 to receipt», 8,264.doing, end vary litti 

» quotetlone unchanged, Real BorraLO, April 14, 1L1* am. Lot», 7thCoe. Yifor err r> thief except ood. Qnota- KNOW THYSELF,87 cere acres ; within * tew rode of corporation limb 
■the flourishing town of St. Thouue Lend ed 
ctoee to It for 8200 per acre. TUBVILL BROS.

torkere, 94.70 to 84.80II ; 20 can elded oamedium and heavy at 84 90 to 86.Labrador, bhla. IBERT HAS-W; half X^tolt from Indiscrétion In 
•arty ltfomay be alleviated and 
cured. Those who doubt this 
■eecrtion ehould purchase the 
new medical work published 
by the PEABODY MEDICALteMra ur«i* to IBI C.tolktonm. ré. *

Btltlt larkeU.ooiBy 90 . wmim, ms wkw, none ; uod-nan. new, 
per 118 ma, |i : bonetom. pm lb, 6 to DeTtrout, 
none ; whlto-fleh, none ; Maekerri. bble, none ; half! 
bbto , noue ; Sardlnea, )t, 9) to 10)e ; do. )4,16c.

Toeacco—Aa Improved demand has been heard, 
and a good deal bee been sold la job lots at steady 
prices Black-Hawk end Black-Bird ham arid at 
lie ; No. 1 Peerleee has brought lie ; Ko. 1 Bird's- 
Eye Solace 17c, and No. 8 do, 16c ; No. 1 Bough- 
—1 changed hands at Ho, and Ne. 1 do.

far jota In bond. Quotettooe are ae 
a, Iff» In boxes, 84 to 88e;)h, fa andM«aS4SK£,“

Liqooia—Them has bean soma movement la 
•ram. Rendait1! white wheel whlekey, lob- 
te of whleh ham arid at fl Mb AU 
than am irnchanged. Qnorailooa am M tol- 
m i—Pum_leraetn^Bum. 19 apt, 8499 to9110:

FOR SALE—A FIHurrah for Manitoba !
tie im ncraati run ni iautiii

«nui reyikw eimuTi waou BorraLO, N.Y., April 14
of over 800 lmpeored forma,Baaiat—Q toted, bright Canada at 87e : No. 1

the whole of W<Canada at 76 to 86c tix rowed state at 66 to 89c
WamnanAI, April It two-Towed emu at 61 to 70c. |Ugou eppUnettou

Great Spring Sale of 306 
Horace.

APRIL 27TH. 28TH, 29TH AMD 30TN.
Fermera, Breeder» end others haring sound 

youag draught bornes, drivera and well-bred car
riage and saddle home» to dispone of, wUl And this 
an excellent opportunity, thto sale bring extensively 
•dveniMd thmoghont «real Brltaî», Cnaatia 
and Inltri states

Entry books new open and wOl bo promptly 
ctoeed on completion of «umber advertised. 4198

Office, Temple
• P. mBFEItlETA' street, Toronto.

WILL START ONRODUCE. 14, 1.06 p.aa
FOR SALE—IN TiWheat—Herd, 8L18 ; No. 11 lormeb ; No. 1 debility, or vitalityTha put we* he* been a vary dull period la thii of youthWEDNESDAY, 21 T APRIL, 1880.for April, *1.104 lor May Township of Bertie—ope hundredor toe rinse application to maybe ra-No enquliy bu been hoard for shipment, fallows 10) far Jana; Nat, stored and manhood regained. gravelly loam

«U kind, ; good plaakMilwaukee,*V to U, 8.18 p.m.and no holder» have been Inclined to eeek for tt. Two hundredth edition, revised end enlarged.For pnrttonlam apply, mdoring 8 rant «amp, to 24x86Wear—Herd, 8L18 ;Na 1. Na 8, 81.08) ,Plenty of water ; two miles fromPriera, however, have been fairly well maintained 8L<6) April ; 8LU) May ; 81U9) June ; No. the English » by e phyririan 
awarded a gold aPRITTIE ” i w rnue pom U. T, R. station ; one ei 

faaHmito from Southern and Western etetiona.at present holders am a gold and14. 16.66 e-meverything In spite of amly to Mm. ELIZABETH, mwauua a
Waxar—81.10) fog May ; *1.11 MANITOBA LAND OFFICE,lor June; rare, 11 Fort Erie, Outdine outride Stacks generally rather reoetpee, 8,909bush ; shipments, 1,009 6* KINO STREETEAST, TORONTO. asm man 60 valuable pra- 

of prevailing dieeeee.’the 
extenrim end mnemfnl Jfarms «lantcli.day morning were an tollowe :-Flour, 18,410 bble; 

(aU wheat, 184981 boto; spring wheat, 144780. 
rate, 84*9 ; barley, 79,898 ; pea*, 84778 and rye 
off trnto, egainat an to* eogreepondi^ date lari 
ym»;—Flour, 87,809 brie; foil wheat, 74898

UXURIANTSc Dfouit to 94* GRAND,14, L56 p m. to French dotNa 1 white to 'infallibly produced by the well.asking 70c.

toJRM; da SradX to”

Market and April; 8L17) for May; «L1N PROPRIETORS ft AUCTIONEERS. known and celebratedclosed quiet and
' tache producer. Ayre1» For
mula’' to rix weeks An agree- tori they in Tks Mailat of to 88aEva—Value am An Hlueeable and powerful stimulative emollient. Sent to VED farms wtoy, 99,967 ; peea 68,96» end rye off I receipt of the price, 

Ohemlri, 166 ting rt,-71 tototllate to to TRUEST DERRINGER,Wxxar—Lower: mlM.409 boto to JOB. 8. to third rufologur forrilradvlom show to English 8499to|4toa toll of ■ •LBrepeat the price, a good 0LS1 : prime white state held et 8L60. Prrae supplieddo. Joins W. faoFe, itDj dend of Id I* bring done with Oosx—Dull. to WM- J. FENTON,aiea an.; i 
M.D.; R. d.march ante at 8490 to 9476 tor clever; at «446 te M.D .V. r!white and of td H. J. DOdob, with DOMINIONat Maver j a* #o. io to 

end at IB to 19 H.k LYNCH, PURCHASED«460 for timothy ; at 82 
a but them to

HOLCOlpom The trade hen been quiet during the of I per runl.t Akwirti pet
litta.to aa,84«IT itor Alrlka (TOOK* boring improved forms for sale Ito.J6 0.P-. BARB WIREot a check to the rieotoefoenltv by raudlagTUaneo, April M, liai

Whbat—Call—No 1 red, $1.88 for ceeh ; 81 80) Hoa F A UÏ8KLL, K^Pmrideri it ttoffT prioetoW. G.certainly to ; rye whltoey, 4 toll») for 
Conn—No

8117) tor Jena tie el Medics : u dation.Fuee Ciapu),
MONTREAL

of mMarkets during last week were dull and priera L toiler May 8L» bid tor Juno Addrera Dr. W. H. FAR. HEAL
THYSELF

again radar. Foreign wheat « Interior HER, Na « Bulflnch Street,
XVoe j&iock for j&aic14 with the general ran from 911 to lit TDLSB4 April 1411 FOR DAIRY 0SEBrads—Hu been toCargoes were WILLIAM RENNIE,

SEEDSMAN,
TORONTO, CANADA.

Seed Orel», Glover, Timothy, eta, lnqmnMttoe

Wh.at—No. Seed, 8110) for May 8L17) tor on aDdtofairly wall at from W to•dHng Tory slowly with 1er oat end ry* straw in
Conn—Na 8,8169) fog 
Oats—Nominal.

ammo to operate tor future arrival.

l mord, He. Partie» ref
w« ptemeetele tkrito

At Liverpool Sale or WtBOLE MANUFACTURERSPorerom—Cam hxew bam fairly actlm and trraerand adjacent markets after Tuesday the Raomrra-Wheat, 23,090 bate ;oora,86,000 botowith rales at 46c.
retell character at » mu h u baton « 69 to 66a Eobatiosunder Tucaday’e priera The Ma’LArrum-Offsrtoga ham bam email and basa ; use, 4<M9 bash. TB Hill Bill first-rate hambl«'•.latter price befog exceptional and paid tor TOBACCOSand foreign, wu equal to bum 467,000 to 4*4000 

quartern, against 464000 quartern weekly earn- 
sumption, showing the week's ropply te he tram 
6,090 to 10,0.0 quartern above the weekly oon- 
latnptioa And mall edviom state tori *ha supply 
ifor the right weeks eudiog March 94 1886, compels- 
leg the formers’ drilverira of home-grown wheU, 
plus the importe, hm been4847,680 quarters against 
4894961 quarters consumption, showing n da

TONI AN Haitian for rale. Forchoicer only
Uvmrooa April «M. K. MURDOCK, NorthIw.ra—Flea», 111 id to 19e; 

10r 8d; rod winter, lte ed
MooeoÉ-Fery Utile affering hut ell readily token County, New York.at frdm to to to 60 per cental, too latter far «hake

CATTLE. ■•try Belt, made by the Berth AitolleSd; white, lOelltoiOtSd ; dub, lOeldte MjfteM •»< Kiawelk

Sue Keieiig.
11» 0d; com. to 84 6 , 8jd ; barley, 
to 64; pern 7a Id ; park, 9to «d ; t 
to tot «4 ; beef, 7* Od; font, tor Id 
6d i-ohemr, 7te

Ldewoa April 14 6 p.m.-Oomofo, • 
to 16-16 tor account ; bouda Dew 4)'l. 
Fa 106) ; Eria 46 ; minds Central, 110.

to td; onto.Tsana to nave been rather lam setira.IT—Fowl ham bam and 6nd them lo oily the faints* traces16a Od For the last TWENTY-ONE yean 
this TRADE MARK has been 
known throughout Canada aa 
the safest guide to RELIABLE 
TOBACCOS.

ly M 66 to 96c per pair; but Bfoevra- Ham bean coming tomrd freely but
and bur quotolione nm purely the well-knownhteh priou and buy era net lnollned ±5^?*** f/Seed.MSaUor Wanted,1 to pay them, 

inmationa ton contain a mush larger percentage meat Durable Ftndng made.noun, laa «hough no decline from leal week's qi Stitod in thsr eohmn, 90 word.Bteplea Stretchers, Pliera,111), n»w additional t»ord. He. Partie»pralMlh*. « to to 79 An, constantly on hand.amraataar not under 1,800 of Chemistry, The leading BardwamMer-"anted for eblnmeot at from |l 76 to to The Mail.Jaa 84 1890. |
DAIRY SALT—Dry, In bhla, 884 lba" Note that

the above label. In eotoura, appeau on ends of bared.
BAGGED SALT—Dry and finely ground ; novel 

pack» or harden» ; 8 lba, to In bbL 
TABLE SALT—Dry end extra finely ground ; 8 lb 

boxea with aortifleato ; 4 dm a earn

HEAD OFFICE, to St Peter 84- Montreal
" ------------ -------- - - Out

sane uamta saga ouitmiuua raw a4Vial I JO UOJ J mUQ
oxen would also be taken tor export at |t!«02,897 quartern ; and the supply tor to* right agentstout micaweek* ended March to, 1884 war 710,894 quartern GBBD potatoes — ear

k-J 0*4 Burlank’e seedling, and Triumph 
fa*', 81 per bOShri. FRANCIS PECK, A 
P.O, Prince Edward Oa, Out 4:

Scad tor circuler., April IS.—The North Waterloo 
irai Society's annual spring show1981* 4'6-eowheifem end oxen sad heavy

ÉSW8S»iber of flrst-thea the deficiency baa continued, and along with tram 98.76 »o 14. Third-olaes ham sold slowly at

ARTESIAN WELL BORIMC. 

THE “STAR” AlCUR
Bdres twenty feet per hour.

BAH FLOUE, hy oa* tot LoaIt pilcee hire continued to decline ; two foots which •gainst the owner, of native homes felt no
decidedly Tncongruouo. The quantity of Inclination to exhibit. Theto betenall and consequently email ae compered with former yearn LATEST HOME SEWS.

Cornwall lui voted a bonus of $8,000 * 
tha Canada Cotton Company.

The Quebec Legislature wül be cello 
together in May or the early part of June

'lhe fermera In the vicinity of Ottaw 
•re mating preparations to plough at tfa 
latter end of this week.

The weether is oold end backward, an. 
very little ploughing has been done sofa 
“ the ooumty of Lennox,

A farther mm of £2,100 atg. waa n 
Butted from Halifax, N S., by the ly 
mall for the Irish relief fund.

A number of wealthy capitalists are sal 
to oohtemplate the erection of s capeciot 
**az *nJ“Iner hotel in Quebec city.

Mr. Turner, representative of an Englii 
°°“P“y, ■ »t Halifax, N.S , forwarding 
project for the construction of a dry doc

readily taken,
: another rlaei«AIM, Lab. The weether wee flee and the attendance large.•till advancing* closing et rite of shoot 60 Wholesale Agente, Toronto, N.Fen Whem, Ma Lpsr «9 lhe. rente. The scarcity le due to the approachet 2,00,000 quartern, Soto,** quartern 

an toe 20th alt., end 1,427,00» quarters en the cor
responding date In 1879. Further cable ad store state 
that In the preceding week ending on the *rd alt, 
•applies cf home-grown wheat, boto in Mark Lane 
and at toe country markets, ham again been light, 
and the'romrvM In grower»' hands were thought to 
be becoming very tmall. It wee thought that with 
each » scarcity of English grate, the consumption 
of foreign must greatly toereaee before the harvest, 
hot as the weather waa favourable for the growing 
crops, miller» steadily adhered to the policy of 
merely suppiyirg their Immediate re 1oirameoto.

A. GUNN A CO.of the wool meson, wl Hamilton, HEROLDboid beck their sheer. dread ng from Lima Faua, M.Y.60 to 69 lba have been wanted at from 96 60 to 97 60, AI ktfiUfEB «OLD BUB U16 FOBSales ware made to-dey of 400 boxesSpring Wheat,-Ha 1. any la St rood-clem, (treating Iran cheeee at 9 to I lie, !0J boxes of form daily at 7 to40 to 18 lba im also advanced, and bring «6 to EVtoEMMS TM8TFMMIAU9> EFFICACY.18)4 and 816 packer rt of butter et 84c.to 76. Tblro-ofoei are purely nomlneLOeteToeaadlan) pwa 64*lreU' Guaranteed to «tond the arid tret and to be fun 1Lame-Offering, ham been much Send for New Catalogue.Barley, Na 1. »■• Ike. caret,geld or money refunded. Satisfaction gueren-
Situations (fcuant teed. Will eeod S for 11.60. Seed 6c. extra to paytaken at steed y but un- Mannfaetory t 68 Mary Street.Agent» wanted everywhere.changed prices Fint cleee ham ■old at to IDOL

SMOKING 1
TOBACCO

to to 69, and eecond-claea at from JAMES LEE *00.Free, No. L pw to toe. HAMILTON, 410-eowLLE8MEN WANTED —
*11 our nursery stock, todmHng the 

i grape Porkllrgtoo, which we ooetrol ; , 
I et Foothill, Welland County, Ont ; goo. 
toady employment to enoremfnl men A 
g reference» end enclosing photo, to STOl 
LINGTON, Nnraerymoq Toronto, Ont

P. O. Box 1180.-Have been more active Montreal, Quaoffering, haveNa 8, and Ma I the demand, and nil ham eold aoHMToryCAUTIONat steady priore.
110 lba ham been steady at Id 60 to «7, and eoo-

FLLID BBEÏ,ond-rinat d freeing from 60 to 19 64 arillng slowly
at 86 69 to 94.69.Wheat

ThegtealBarley,market the chief reuse < which was raid to be the
AMD WOOL. The mo*existence cf the ring on this continent Theaow- agente. Outfit 

O. VICKERY, perfect food for to-Taine Haem* to have been quint all over.tog ot the spring crop» war well forward through EACH PLUG OF THEB mis-Omen have been offering lose freely, endDeemed hogs, per 100 lba.out the kingdom. Autimm-eown wheat wee rather wiling readily at laet week's advance. Cu ed have TO AGENTS. Bold hrBeet, hind qra., .—Bomethtogtoew 
Addraaa RIDEbackward, and on late sown Bride la eome districts been quiet with priera nominally Outfit free. Addrera,Mutton, by carrent 190 lhe CALF8K1XS—Reoelpta have been on thethto, hot, generally «peeking, the agricultural attira. ÏYtTU UYT!1184 Montreal, QuaChickens, per pel», *t that port.and all offering have eold readily at It to 16aDocks, per«too left little to bo derived. Continental ad view Cured have remained In active. Ia the on* of the Meleona Bonk v, : 

*own Brockvilto, the plaintiffe have 
«toFBTOd » verdict for $1,700, with rii 
reenrved for the defendant to move

. am a manoftpialuem, wrekenod by the atiato ofby mail state that to France supplies ot wheet el Sheepskins—Have shown no ohsnge TORONTO NURSERIES. your duties, avoid «ttimulrtTiFar mml 'Turkeys, eech. yOQT duties, avoid qMmnlunly nnil Timet «
YvOY RXYYY-RS! % THE IDOL brand 

tpCL, of Bright Tobacco 
0*t^ yields a rich, fra

grant smoke, that will be 
highly appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobacco 
to be had in Canada.

THERE IS A mr STAMP AS 
REPRESENTED ABOVE ON 
EVERY PLUG.

lb. rolls. to 88-69 for gram, and from 81.86 to 92 torlargo rolls.millers were working half-time, while eome
tab dairy.had «topped their mille altogether. The value of 'ool—Offerings ham boas email, but prioreErg», fresh, SOLD 1801 8U8S8RI STOCKteem fairly steady. Three were ml* of about 6,000 T. & Bwheat having for been relatively The weather fa Nova ScotiaPots'004 par YlQV wnwslba. of pulled end combing 00per bbl.higher then that ef flour, no margin existed for backward for theround, and of a lot of extta at Sea and the""**6 ou«BUU| UU iül

M went of fodder for cattlefit to the The week's trade was would probably be repeated. Eothtog doing to If you areThe tW out TQ Gold Mxnai to the Hortienland, ootwlthetondlng the flrmnree exhibited by Cabbaga par I4 in sections where ittotal Department at the tele ludretrial Exhibition,par doe. bn had, from $18 to $22 a toe.holder», price ham declined to 26 out of 99 mar. li«°nebut complaining that they can find Toronto, was awarded to na for superiority « oreper teg.reporta had been motived. leir stocks.perhag.weekfo arrival» of foreign wheel at the «lx principal the presidency.1476 to to.*: Na 8viWirœE Descriptive Priced Ostologum free to eppUcaota you fieriPerenlpa perparte amounted to 174000qre, egotost 120,000 qra.
Mew larkRhubarb, OTHEB GENUINE. ritmotaSb*. without teSSSIStSr ■

WTLRS!
to the preceding week. Brelrem ruled quiet, but 14 to 16c;gay, par .86 to It 86 Ghfeo. LESLIE Sc SON.Straw, per.toq Syracuse, N. Y.a to «te April 20.Wool,*per "lb. Itolaj Allow, rough)17 to 880; W<

P4|Orow8,otooa, or nerves State convention to-day,equal to 67» id to 67» 6d pre 4M lba
•d to S9e 8d per 489 lbs at Mar-

.1GGÎS hi view of theMASKET8 &Y TELEGRAPH. for Prreident endto 14*6 qra. and too stock to the docks drreemid 
to 864,900 qra Brigiap adview report trade « 
Antwerp to ham be* vary dun, with importe 
very tnralL In Holland the demand waa 
•lack and priore warn a shilling per quarter 
lower. In Germany there waa a considerable 
reaction at Berlin, but tha foil brought forward 
mere buyers, and specu atom hesitated to operate 
tor any further fall. At Hamburg considerable 
firmness characterised the wheat trade, and toe 
«ne* «crie were to good demand owing to «canity. 
Good red Holstein waa quoted at 5te to 66a fine 
mixed white 66e to 664 and «boire white Seale 68 j 
to 69a per 604 lba fore on board. At Stettin wheat 
has maintained previous values, with eome boat- 
near peering for «ripaient to England at about 66e 
per too gw, cor, freight end lueuranoe, for rad 
deereiptions. At Decal* the Vistula river wee 
open ; speculation waa fairly actlm, but no export 
demand tor wbea4 owing to the dutaere prevailing 
61 molt of the foreign markets. In Auatro-Huogary

"• hem fitted tor the highest offices toIf you ere
can beet unite the DemocraticInsist upon 14 Y our druggist keepeit. 

any «eve year Ufa. It he» saved hedmda
Conch Ou«lithe.wr-t«t,..rMtM,dlwL Aik cblUrre.
------—„ ----- RNnm«b**e

■reuse victory to the coming cam;April 14. at New York to the NiFiona—Reoripto, ft,
□changed. Helm, 
1.90; end 60 bble

inlet end
60 bble Btrong Kidneys,ii mi perler te i 

perfect. Ask druggists. View of the powerful oppositionothers. Cum by sbeorptioo. It is :do Et of WALES1470. Quotations Tilde□ hi this end other States,FINE SALI
[n Pure Linen Sad
UayirD EXPRESsty.

aa «llOto te the Presidency would be fatal to« 96.06 •pring entra party, andI by riatokudlcp BHtwa Mlfc, Ca., Rodu.Hr, an act of treason to« 9496 to 89
■no aite «476 despised—The Democracy of New York he.Ontario hags

1 IMPORTANT SALE OF
PURE BRED SHORT HORN CATTIE.

.Simon P. Bay»*, Elm Grave Ferai, wUl aril 
without reeeam his entire herd of Shorthorn», oon- 
•«log of 18 com end heifera, all breeder», end S 
holla Oeteloguae will be furnished oe application. 
8de will take piece on the show gtounda Markham 
Vlllag4 on FIODAY. April 80th, 1880 

480-8 4 F. RAYMER, Markham P. O.

N CHANCERY For sale by all FIRST 
CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout the Domi
nion.

w. c. McDonald,
Mannftteturer,

MONTREAL.

--■-aa.uiw, UJ.II present erorooe tnr 
“TO fidelity to toe fundamental principle» of 
teny and deration to toe demoeraev olend devotion to toe democracy ofOATUBAt—Ontario «8494 [far themeelree to rtond by and

ch Aoe ; tube and erects have net basa offered but 
would have brought 20 to Sic.

Chi»»»—There ha* been no change to the mar
ket ; only small Iota are wiling, and those tiring 
14 to 16* for choioe, with medium down to 10a 
English quotation» are up to 76a 

Roes—Mhe advance of last week has, to a treat 
extent, been low ; receipts have Increased and 
price* ham declined to 11 to 12c. closing with eup- 
Dllee «officient. Street prices ham been «mettled 
at It to lte.

Foax—Baa been quiet ; small lota have eold at 
■4 76, bat to-dey ore» worn offered et *14, end 
email loto at 814 66, with no mire reported.

Bacon—An actlm enquiry has been heard for 
earn, but no mire reported, re buyers end reliera 

interior were higher than at Oder*, deacting £»™breoapart ; fcoyere could ham torn found at 
——rft- 1—.rrr. Advic from àh.i.m. HZ «)<> for Cumberland and 7)c tor long-clear, but scarcity ot raeerma Advices from Adelaide tost* h^Mera ream unwilling to leU. Tans and under«ate that In tenth Australia mort of to. however, have gone Sff.lriV writ toTto7|cl« 
crops were gathered in, and It waa estimated that Cumberfoad and 8 to 8)c for long clrer Rolls sod

bah. Thto, tor South Anatnlfo, la an mreptioually 8}c.
heavy return, and if the estimate la reelieed there Had-No mire of large lotorapor 
will he an exportable wnrplue of from 1^09,0*0 to 69 and under ham beau wUl-g fahdy 
2,000.000 qre, or jomethtng like «OO.OCfi tone. Ia Hfi fSLSSV 
the Ookmy of VirtoHa recording to the A «frète- ^!gT_rnre<
stret ot January 61a4 tbt rwalto of the hermrt were
rather variable, bat on the whole good. In New

brethren everywhere in hearty, enth.Oat»—At lie. &TKBLE •rtic mnwrHJ.Ne STEWART-A LUEATIC.
_ Peraone hevlrg elate.» against the relaie of 
CHAoLRS STRwART, the shore named lunatic, 
•re requested to rend to toe same to writing on or 
before the 1st day of MaT next, to

BLAKE, KERB, BOYD ft CA8SEL8,
Adelaide street cast, Toronto

at any worthy representative* ofPure—At 81 to 88c per *0 lba
iv nominate tor President

CHESHIRE— 1
ENGLAND, |

ERRET STEWART AC
4 SOLI A9ENTS 2

in the firm belief that unitCoes—Nominal.
Whbat—Canada—Receipts, 2,400 bush : eprlnr. 

nominal, at «1 87 to 81-88 
Borna—Now Wretern at 18 to 19c ; Brockrüle 

end Morrlahnrg « 20 to 84c ; Eastern Townehlpi at 
80 to 84a Qaotstlone nominal ; tittle or none here ; 
email loti of new railing at 81 to tie, retail trade. 

Onama—At it to 16c, according to make,
Lew—10 to lt)c for tabs and palls.

in a victory whichwifi be lor, and of which we shall
proud.

PRAISING MAHOMET.
,Tee teeaped Algerian Ceavlets In *■ 

Beotia
N.8., Auril 18.-M» rix Algerian . 

mat bm Cajeune. a penal eel
!®«luFranch Guiana rod arrived at Lockp 
■toS^* J?e acbooner N. W. White, are 
»t« Jy_fa.B*u,ar- At Liverpool, N.S, t 
i«a À3î?r™taî4 **Y one «< their fellow coon 
Âdw ^robfon, other»!* known * Ah 
■ Tlrê., .* refuKee fifom justice, who hre H 
mchrek™. J?” yrora. Their meeting wu e i 
oamt far hî toc eeven uniting in prayer to 

faF w« guodnen end mercy to them.

For Infanta & Invalids,
bm «MIT d far tkft CtiatidfaM Bftfkftl. TO DEBENTURE HOLDERS.Poaa—M«a» at «16 te 81469.

*»w mon patente* : the bmet 
IN TME W9M49 t

Awarded the ■•ghest Premium at the 
Centennial Kxhltotl.n 18„,

Porto Exposition 1878

The ahem well-known end tuetlv celebrated mo. ODP8EÜREKA SALT. I. uSSibtodly STpS2t 
°ro b« used tor the Salting of Dairy

Thie Butter rod Cheree which took to. Sweep, 
^•bel^ixe »t the International Dairy Fair, held to 
Naw York, December 1874 forth, beet made any- 
wb««, ro* relied with HIOGIN'S EUREKA SALT, 
whk* alone la abundant proof of the high estima-
oMtemeritu ** ** heU ^ thoee k—• *bl* 10 )"<•«•

Oae trial ia enflldent to convince the mort eceptl. 
re UMd. nothing olao will satisfy or'give 
i hot the EUREKA.
or HIGOUTS EUREKA SALT to bags, 

quartan may be given to wholesale 
ovirion marchante, or to tha undersigned.
Y EM RET, STEWART * «•.,

At Odessa on the lud of March, receipt» were nil Basou—9 to 10)c. All {retire 
Ceuntv of 1

holding Debentures of the
■Port, about 8499 par lie lba la need with greater euceeee than any other article 

of too kind. Hm Inert children are three led oo 
Ridge's Food. WOOLRIOH ft 00., on every label

THE WEEKLY MAILLe»»»x arid Addington
are requested to furnish the told resigned by theisih or may na-,
with the following particular» respecting the earns, the English mall, moond edition onHaw Tore. April 14. via :—Amount, number cfBURNELL’SOhio» Steady; quoted at It 8-16e tor middling data when maturing, name original purchaser, Price 81.90 a year.rod the retoolFuma—Market la buyer,' favour ; reoelpta, 14000 By order of OnanctL it» for menai

■ABBOTT, Treasurer, at the rate of twenty rente per Hue ; contract rateran « «116 in «4 79 County ol Lennox rod Addington. by the year made known on application, 
advertisement» am Inserted at êtes rata o•tote at 94.70 to 64.96; March, 1880. ELECTION-wretern at 94 74 to 8400at 10) to

ronnd-hoop Ohio at 16.80 to SI. •IM Te *40*.-AU rtrletlyRvb l ion»—Market dull «SgUk AprilflraS-elaià—Sold at vrholr- TBM WMMXLY MAIL 18—Mr. Edward Holton■ inilww sale tkelory pricea Hieurev 
Hoxoure at Omtoenlal Exhibition. Mathutoek’e 
8<»1« fa» Squree Granda Finest Up-ighu to 
• —14000 In uea Catalogue of 48 pages

AvellB a*»in. the beet in the wurld. An 
8 mop organ only 986 ; 18 atopa 897—Circular traa

OtirtroueofWrttoL^ ORGANS

through which to reach theWubat -H*. retire reCRFOINTlD
STEEL BARS WIRE FENClia

round lato ; but mean low ham been to tor OhuntmuTumy, byfating from every Port Offire and point to•ate* 44900 la 8 red. omrDr. Ubrega The ellOnteria endto 81-84rod tiorem et 9)o Nova Sort aittonete eold at
of 186,006 tone tor «88 telleIn rail fota ; sheet Coe»—Heavy ; 

>0 bu*, at 61)
The Publlaher of TU Mail will not be raeponriblenet expected to be In the very .mall with priore « «8 76 to «7 for The beat and eh ««part fane* that can betijefaawert to, legal er otherhalves andhot Inferior going lower. be bad foom all Hardware Dealers or from •dmrtitemrS? id the amount actually paid loi «Uch greatly facilitatorto 70a

H. R. IVES & CO. thehowdntots are worth 6)ta74 •*4 94100heard at Hew York batog paid tor a lot la Hem a oar soU at 7)o Shoe!)*1?*1tort art white da cf (ting and) Bey lte 014, t|itfadntn, Montreal. fart to tbsITt, 177 rod 877 Comm'iriouar rtreet,-Montreal INniMNe ms, *x
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